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"When1 die frost is en Hie pun-kin' and the
fodder's in the shock"the time has ar-
rived for the ban es-t ar.d one of the most
enjoyable attributes of the autumn is fresh,
sweet apple elder.

Derived from the Hebrew ^pd^hekar,
meaning strong drtolc, cider ̂ ts'"^^'"ex-
pressed juice of 'apples used for drinking,

' making Vinegar and other purposes. A cen-
tury's 'old drink, cider districts of the world
are in France, England, Spain and Swit-
zerland, besides the United States.

Closer to home apples -are being picked
and sold -and mads into cider on a 10-acre
orchard near Daleville. Shown picking
apples, above left, is Mike McNeil 14, a
freshman at Daleville Efeh Schocl, the SKI
of Jofan McNeil, Box 375, Cs'levifle, and
at left is Hubby Maddox. w&rkingthe apple
grader. The orchard is o\vned by Mrs. Mad-
dox's father and she operates1 it with her
husband.
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Above is Welby Madtfox, operating the
cider press, and shown below hauling ap-
ples is Rick Turner, .16, -a. Daleville junior
who resides with his grandmother, Florence
Scott, Rt. 1, Box 3, Dalevile.

. The modern grater type, ofrnffi, for cider
making, is a steel cylindrical revolving
drum in which are feed 'toothed knives in .
such fashton that their edges project about
one-sixteenth of an inch .above the surface
of the drum. The latter is power-driven at
2,000 revolutions a minute.

The fruit felling upon it is grated almost
instantaneously in to a very "fine pulp, from ;

which owing to its extreme stale of dis-
integration the juice can be expressed with.
great ease and" speed. .With machinery of •
this type the whole series of operations can.!
be completed within 20 minutes after the
delivery of the frui't. Goad apples can yield I

to 80 per />'>"*1 ^n^a mfmm^^mi^fj
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,_The_Davis Fruit Farm is just beyond

-the fiery red maple on. Sixth Street ;a
•Dalevilie. Martin Davis was pouring
orangish-red apples into the -big metal
funnel, bagging Crandall apples which
are similar to Jonathons, especially
good for baking.

•; r "I planted 4 apple trees back in
. 1926, then added more the next years.
.̂ ow we have about 250 trees in the
j-orchard. I was a ' school teacher back
g'then, wanted something to keep me out
£ti»f mischief in: -the summer months.
|"Been growing apples ever since," he •

says, holding up a specimen Delicious. •
||> His daughter, Mrs. ; D. E. Maddox, '
j;was cutting a hot pan of Hoosier Boy
Dapple squares 'she'd just taken from the
•Coven.."! use all varieties," she said, ,
^'different ones are, best for different,
Ibises. Cortlands , are my favorite; they ,
^retain their whiteness even if you let
!Sttem s e t - f ' ' - " •set -after '..they've;- been cut. ,

;' Franklins are a cross between Mcln- !
sh (which Mr. Davis says don't grow ;

Swell here) and; the.. Red. peEcipusV
fGrimes" Golden bake well, '-keep their* <
^shape. Mr. Davis and D.'E. Maddox es-
. timate they'll" harvest between five and
;Six thousand bushels this year. "It's a
jumper crop such as we haven't seen
• lor years," smiles Davis.

•

'Comfort Me With Apples' '
Martin Davis set out a few apple

trees to keep him busy during summer
vacations when he was a teacher in the
'20s. These days the Davis Fruit Farm

in Dalevilie picks between five and six*
thousand bushels of apples. (Star Pho-
to by Ron Coppock)


